About the report "[On the state of young people\'s health in the European Union](http://www.ijic.org/docs/EUReport.pdf)" \[source: <http://europa.eu.int/comm/health/index_en.html> and Integrated Care in Europe we talked with Dr. Hunter.

Among these topics are: a series of reports the EC is currently working on ([video](http://www.ijic.org/docs/rappor.avi) + [sound](http://www.ijic.org/docs/rappor.wav))health monitoring across the member states ([video](http://www.ijic.org/docs/doel.avi) + [sound](http://www.ijic.org/docs/doel.wav))the relevance of exchange of information on best practice in (integrated) care ([video A](http://www.ijic.org/docs/betekeni.avi) + [sound A](http://www.ijic.org/docs/betekeni.wav), [video B](http://www.ijic.org/docs/politek2.avi) + [sound B](http://www.ijic.org/docs/politek2.wav))policy on care matters in the EU ([video](http://www.ijic.org/docs/politi.avi) + [sound](http://www.ijic.org/docs/politi.wav))European directives in the health area ([video](http://www.ijic.org/docs/wetgev.avi) + [sound](http://www.ijic.org/docs/wetgev.wav))the need for special attention to the health status of disadvantaged people ([video A](http://www.ijic.org/docs/speczorg.avi) + [sound A](http://www.ijic.org/docs/speczorg.wav), [video B](http://www.ijic.org/docs/kwetsb.avi) + [sound B](http://www.ijic.org/docs/kwetsb.wav)public health policy and strategy for the near future ([video](http://www.ijic.org/docs/strate.avi) + [sound](http://www.ijic.org/docs/strate.wav)).
